
 

Summit Automation Warranty 

 
 
The Limited Warranty applies to physical goods, and only for physical goods, 
purchased from Summit Automation and is good for one (1) year from the initial purchase date. 
  
What does this Limited Warranty cover? 
This Limited Warranty covers any defects in material under its intended use during the warranty period. 
  
Upon receipt of the returned material, Summit Automation will, at their sole discretion, repair or replace, at no charge, products or parts of a product that prove to be defective 
under their intended use. 
 
In order for the Limited Warranty to be valid, our system must have been installed by a Summit Certified Installer (or else the Limited Warranty is void). Please provide the name 
and contact information for the original installer. 
  
What will we do to correct problems? 
Summit Automation will either repair the product at no charge, using new or 
refurbished replacement parts. 
  
How long does the Limited Warranty coverage last? 
The warranty period for physical goods purchased from Summit Automation is one (1) year from the date of purchase. 
  
What does this Limited Warranty not cover? 
This Limited Warranty does not cover any problem that is caused by: 
~ Conditions, malfunctions, damage not resulting from defects in the material, and material not being used based on their intended use and qualification 
~ Replacement Batteries 
~ Labor (contact the original installer for labor warranty coverage) 
  
What do you have to do? 
To obtain warranty service, you must first contact us at (480) 500-5468 or via email at suminfo@summitautomation.com to determine the problem and the most appropriate 
solution for you. 
 
Is there an Extended Warranty? 
Yes, the Extended Warranty is an additional two (2) year coverage (same terms as Limited Warranty coverage) that must be purchased on the initial purchase date of the 
system. The Extended Warranty does not include labor warranty, please contact the original installer to review their labor warranty policy.  
 

 
*Please contact us at (480) 500-5468 or via email at suminfo@summitautomation.com if you have any further questions* 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This certificate extends the warranty of the model described __________________ for a period of twelve months. This warranty covers the repair or replacement of the 
broken unit at our discretion.  
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